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COMPLTANCE REPORT WTII-I THE REOUIREMENTS
SPECIFIED IN PART-A OF ANND'IIIRX I OF SEBI CIRCUI-AR
CIWCFD/CMD/16/2O15 DATED NO\'EMBER 30, 2OI5
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ANNEXURE 1q

lhbslh: wliw..talko|n

Subi Appllcation under Regutation 37 (1) ofthe SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regutations, 2015, or the proposed scrr'eme ot lrraniem,:ni
iinJi"-rii-",J;i o-iiiir* Cnanoni Textites
Engineering Industries Limited (,'cTEtL,, or ,,Demeiged
Coinp"nv;i .nJ'ci.nan]"li""nin"" priu"t.
Limited ("CMPL', or,,Resutting Company,,)
In connection with lhe above application, we hereby
coniirm that we satisfy all the condjtions as stipulated jn the
aforesaid SEBlcircular, as given hercunder:

Requirements as pe. SEB|circular
lR/JFDi C IVD/16/20't 5 dated November 30, 2015
Listed companies shall choose on6ii tre stock

Whethercomplied or not & how

exchanges having nationwjde trading teminals as the

The Company has chosen BSE Limited as
the designated stock exchange

C

designated stock exchange

for the

purpose of

coordinatinq with the SEBI.

PartA, Annexure lto the Circulaf
Documents to be submitted

al Drafl Schene o'

arrangenrenv

Complied

-

Copy enclosed

Independent

Complied

-

Copy enclosed

c) Reporl from me Audir Conrnrr'ttie

Complied

-

Copy enclosed

lied

-

Cooy enclosed

amalgamat'or/ merge reconslructiol/ reductioll

b) Valuaior Repod

frcn

Chaftered Accountant

recornmendinq the Draft Scheme
Fairness opinjon by merchant banker

e)

fl

Pre and Post amalgamalion shareholding

Complied

of the unlisied

Audited finarcials ot a.t 3 yea,s (frnarcia,s
not being morc than 6 months old) oi untisted

company

-

Pre and Post sharehohng

is enclosed

The iinancial details
Company

of

Demerged

for the last three years

are

enclosed as per prescribed format.

The Resulting Company i.e.

Chandni
l\4achine Private Limited was incorporated

l

'12, 2016. As the Company is
recently incorporated, linancjals are nol

on Ap

available.

s)

Compliance with Regulation 17 to 27 of tlte

LI

h)

Complaints Report

This will be submitted within

7 days of

expiry of 21 days from the date ofiling the
The equity shares sought to be listed are proposea lo
be allotted by the unlisted issuer (transferee entity) io

the holders of securities of a listed entity (iransferor
entrty) pursuant to a scheme of teconstruclio or
amalgamation (Scheme) sanctioned by High Coud

-

under section 391 394 of the Companies Act, 191j6
0r section 239 to 234 ofthe Companies Act,2013

draft scheme.
Yes. The Equity shafes sought to be listed
afe proposed to be allotted by the unlisted

issuer, viz. Chandni l\lachines private
Limited.

9

4.

At least 25% ofthe posischeme paid up share capital

of lhe

transferee entity shall comprise

of

shares

allotted to the public shareholders in the Tlansferor
Company.

The Resulting Company is an unlisted
entity and it shall issue shares to the
shareholders of the Demefged Company
which is a listed company.

The shareholders ol the Demelged
Company will leceive shales from the
Resulting Company in the same proportion
in which they hold shares in the Demerged
Company.
5.

6.

shares, noi covered underthe Draft Scheme

We confim thatthe Resulting Company will
not issue/reissue any shares which are not

As on date of apDlication there are n0 outstandlng

covered undef the drafl scheme
We confirm that as on date of application

The transietee company will noi issue/reissue any

warrants/inst.uments/agreements which give right to
any percon to take the equity sharcs in the transferee
entity at any future date. lfthere are such instrumellts

stipulated

in the dralt Scheme, the

percentage

referred to above, shall be computed aftergjving efiect

to the consequent incfease of capilal on account of
compulsory convercions outstanding as well as on the
assumption that lhe options outstanding, if any, to
subscribe for additional capital will be exercised

there arc no

outstanding

waffants/instruments/agteements which
give ight to any person to take the equity
shares in the resulting entity at any future

lf

there are such instruments
stipulated in the draft Scheme, the
percentage cierred to above, shall be
compuled after giving effect io the
date.

consequeni increase oi capital on accouni
of compulsory conversions outstanding as
well as on the assumption ihat the options
subscribe for
any,
outstanding,

if

to

add itional capital will be exercised.

7.

The shares of the Transferee Company issued in lieu
of the locked-in shales of the Transfelor company are
subiected to the lock-in for the remaining period

W

For ChandniTextiles

GaYatrf yalan

Compariy
(ACS

-

37106)

lndustries Limited

NOT APPLICABLE since no shares of the

Demerged Company are subiect
lock"in peiod.

t0

any

